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AC. AUTOMATIC VOLTAGE REGULATOR

AVR 1000 2000 3000
5000 i 10 000 8% SLIM

WARRANTY CARD

FILL IN IF NEEDEED
(*) Cross incorrect
I agree to pay the cost of inverter repair due to:
* expiration of the warranty period / * warranty void

Before proceeding with the repair, service will inform by phone about the exact costs of the repair.
Please attach a copy of the purchase document (receipt or invoice) to the complaint.
The full regulations of service repairs can be found on our website www.voltpolska.pl

Proper disposal of the product
(waste electrical and electronic equipment)
The marking placed on the product or in the texts related to it indicates that it should not be disposed of with other household waste at the 
end of its useful life. To avoid harmful effects to the environment and human health from uncontrolled disposal, please separate this product 
from other types of waste and recycle responsibly to promote the reuse of material resources as a continuing practice. For 
information on where and how to recycle this product in an environmentally safe manner, residential users should 
contact the retailer where they purchased the product, or their local government authority. Business users should 
contact their supplier and check the terms and conditions of their purchase contract. The product should not be 
disposed of with other commercial waste.

DATE OF PURCHASE

SHIPPING ADDRESS

SIGNATURE / STAMP

DAMAGE DESCRIPTION

SERVICE COMMENTS

pomoc@voltpolska.pl | hurt@voltpolska.pl | (58) 500 85 62 110 pomoc@voltpolska.pl | hurt@voltpolska.pl | (58) 500 85 62

VOLT POLSKA Sp. z o.o.
ul. Świemirowska 3

81-877 Sopot
www.voltpolska.pl

version 2024-03-01



TIME DELAY

Rated Output Voltage: 220Vac, 50Hz

Output Voltage Precision: ±8% 

Input Voltage Range: 140Vac~260Vac

Rated Power Capacity: 3000VA

Wall Mounted

AC. Automatic Voltage Regulator

Slim3000SBR

COMBINED FLASHING FOR PROTECTION ACTIVATED DISPLAY 

Over voltage + unusual both flashing for high voltage protection;

Under voltage + unusual both flashing for low voltage protection;

Overload + unusual both flashing for overloading protection;

Overheat + unusual both flashing for high temperature protection;
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150Vac-270Vac Loading capacity diagram
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